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ART. XXXI.-CASE 0F EXTENSIVE RUPTURE OF THE
UTERUS, TERMINATING FATALLY ON THE 4TH
DAY AFTER DELIVERY.

By C. SvALLWOOD, M. D, St. Martin.

The-followinrg case of Rupture of the Uterus came
under my care on the 29thi May last. The patient, St
28, of shorit stature and small pelvis-in labour of her
fourth child, whom I attended in a previous confine-
ment; and although it was tedious, she did ýwell. A
(sage femme) was in attendance, who stated ber to
have been in labour upwards of 24 hours-that an at-
tenpt to turn had been made by a practitioner, eight
hours previous to my arrival, who had left, with direc-
tions to send for me ; but being absent, I did.iot sec
her until seven, P. M., when i found her in bed, lying
on her back, vith ber arms extended.-Complains of
nopain, the pains having ceased, about noon--coun
tenance anxious-eyes sunk-skin covered with a cold
swet-perfectly sensible, but answers inquiries ii a
whisper. Respiration laborious-Pulse sharp and fre.
quent,-Tongúe moist,- Vomiting occasionally,-
passed no urine since -morning. These symptorns,
with the deformed appearance of the abdomen, even
under the- bed-clothes, led me at once to suspect the
serious nature of the case. Upon examination I dis-
cor'ered the buttocks of the child, 'with tie lower ex.
tremities, to have escaped into the abdomen, which I
felt distinctly through the abdominal parietes. I could
also distinctly feel the contracted uterus encircling
the other part of the body of the fintus. The foetal cir.
culation had ceased.

On examination, per vaginam, the os uteri I found
dilated, the vertex presenting naturally, and at the su-
perior outlet ofrthe pelvis, (thé midwifc told me the
head had. receded since the cessation of pain) the
fStal circulation had entirely ceased.

I could not do otherwise than look upon the case as
a fatal oîe, taking into consideration the length of time
that had elapsed; the state of collapse in which I found
lier, and the, extensive nature of the rupture, from
which I-decided to wait, at leaàt, a few hours, and if
possible t&recruitýthe sining powèrs of life ;or, should
nature, on the other hand, become more exhausted, not
tP interfere to hasten the fast ehbing streanm of life to
a fatal termination

I gave bei-gr olig. ii.,and ordered her wine> and
amrnonin, at intervals, with directions; tlit should she
rally, they 'ereimmediatoly to lot mie know,; accor.

Ingly - I ws rgiped o- f y99ig mori 

tvhen I found her somewhat éhanged for the better.-
The respiration wvas free-.pulse quick but àoft--ongue,
moist--has not vomited since midniht-passed no
urìne-felt no pain, but great teunderness over thé
belly-has not slept.

The, case, to me, appeared to offer but two methods:
Craniotorny, or the Casarean opei-àtion. 'I ädciëd
upon the former, rdolving, if 1 failed in delive ,per
vias naturales. to have recourse to the latter, in wiich
I was seconded by lier earnest request, and the solici.
tations of lier friends.

I proceeded at once to perforate the head,anibny
means of the blunt h ook, I succedd in bringirgita
down. Traction-brought on a sen sao of faintiress'
and I was interrupted, from that cause, several tirmes
during the delivery.

Afler having divided the umbilicus, I introduced:my
hand into the uterus, to ascertain, Ist.-the extent and
nature of the injury, and 2nd.-to prevent the descent
of any of the intestine, becoming enclosed in the con.
tracti»g uterus.

The rupture was situateditransversely; or, froni side'
to side, at the fundus and anterior pa'rt thereofanrd was
at least seven inches in length, as I could pass my ex
tenled hand through it-the opening in th eperitonu
appeared .not so extensive as in the muscula txtuit
of the uterus; the placenta 'was attached 'somd what
posteriorly, w'hich I proceedd t remove, the uterus
closing upon it as it was withdrawn ;-there was but
sliglt hæmorrhage, ýjich some coagula and a-wvatery
sanguinous fluid of a,àrk colour.

The fotus was a female of ordinary size; it pre-
sented, alittle above the hips a dark coloured circle,,
or line, made, as it were, by a ligature, caused,without
doubt, by the contracting powersof theuterus.

The patient rallied considerably for three days ailèr
the delivery; there was secretion -both of lochia andt
milk, but she sunk suddenly on the fourth day, ander
pired--a post mortem examination was not permitted.

This is the first case of rupture of the uterus that
has come under rmy observatiorieither in England sor,
in this country; and I am, inclined to. think itlis hap,
pily of rare oècurrence-at least so far as my own ex
perience goes, during a period of 13 or 14 years' prac,
tice in the country, and in upwards of three thûqa.and'
cases.
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